Introduction
============

Colorectal cancer (CRC), especially metastatic CRC, is one of the most common causes of cancer-related death and has therefore attracted much attention from researchers for many years [@B1]-[@B2]. Approximately 50-60% of patients with CRC present with metastases at initial diagnosis [@B3]. Because metastasis is the leading cause of CRC treatment failure, there is an imperative need to elucidate the molecular mechanisms driving this process [@B4]. A hypoxic tumour microenvironment, which is defined as a condition in which the oxygen pressure in the tumour tissue is less than 5 to 10 mm Hg, is extremely important for cancer metastasis [@B5], [@B6]. Hypoxia-inducible factors (HIFs), especially HIF-1α, are largely responsible for mediating adaptive reactions to hypoxia [@B6].

Exosomes are nano-sized membrane vesicles with diameters between 30-100 nm and are generated from endosomal compartment invaginations [@B7]-[@B9]. As previously reported, colorectal cancer cell-derived exosomes have important roles in tumour progression including invasion, angiogenesis, immune modulation and distal metastasis through effectively delivering microRNAs, mRNAs and proteins [@B10]-[@B12]. We previously found that exosomes released from hypoxic CRC cells enhanced tumour growth and angiogenesis by enhancing the proliferation and migration of endothelial cells [@B13]. However, the functions and underlying molecular mechanisms of hypoxic CRC cell-derived exosomes are still largely unknown.

Wnt/β-catenin signalling directs crucial physiological and pathological processes during metazoan development and is abnormally triggered in cancers including CRC [@B14]-[@B16]. Wnt4 is a member of the Wnt family that has been shown to participate in carcinogenesis [@B17]-[@B19]. Wnt4 promotes the proliferation of cancer stem cells in response to progesterone in breast cancer [@B20]. The upregulation of Wnt4 has also been detected in gastric cancer [@B21]. Consistent with these findings, we found that Wnt4 was enriched in exosomes released from hypoxic CRC cells and mediated the functions of endothelial cells [@B13].

In this study, we sought to identify new functions of hypoxic CRC cell-derived exosomes. We found that exosomes released from hypoxic CRC cells enhanced the migration and invasion abilities of normoxic CRC cells. Further, hypoxic exosomal Wnt4 mediated hypoxic exosome-mediated migration and invasion of normoxic CRC cells. Exosomal Wnt4 enhanced nuclear translocation of β-catenin in normoxic CRC cells. Stimulation of β-catenin signalling was important for the migration and invasion of normoxic CRC cells and could be reduced via β-catenin inhibitor ICG-001. In conclusion, our study suggests that hypoxia may stimulate tumour cells to release Wnt4-rich exosomes that are then endocytosed by normoxic cells to promote metastasis. Importantly, this study may provide new targets for CRC treatment, especially treatment of metastatic CRC.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Cell culture
------------

The human CRC cell lines HT29 and HCT116 were purchased from the Stem Cell Bank of the Chinese Academy of Sciences. HT29 and HCT116 cells were maintained in RPMI-1640 supplemented with 10% exosome-depleted foetal bovine serum (FBS; Gibco, Carlsbad, CA, USA), penicillin (100 units/mL), and streptomycin (100 μg/mL) at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~. All cells were verified to be free of mycoplasma contamination.

Exosome isolation
-----------------

To isolate exosomes, the CRC cell lines HT29 and HCT116 were treated with 250 μM CoCl~2~ [@B22] for 48 h, while the normoxic cells were cultured without CoCl~2~ treatment. We then centrifuged the supernatants twice (1000 g × 10 min, 3000 g × 30 min) to remove cells or cell fragments, treated them with a total exosome isolation kit (Life Technology) overnight, and then centrifuged them again (10000 g × 1 h). Isolated exosomes were re-suspended in PBS and stored at -80°C. The concentration of exosomal protein was determined by a BCA Assay.

Western blot
------------

To determine the expression of the exosomal marker CD63, Western blotting was performed with the following antibodies: rabbit anti-human CD63 (ab59479, Abcam; 1:1000) and mouse anti-actin (Millipore; 1:10,000). Briefly, samples were lysed with lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl, and 1% Triton X-100) containing protease inhibitors. In total, 30 μg lysate was loaded on 10% SDS-PAGE gels and transferred to PVDF membranes. The membranes were incubated with primary antibodies overnight at 4 °C, followed by incubation with an HRP-conjugated secondary antibody. The bound antibodies were detected using an ECL kit (Millipore, WBKLS0500).

Lentiviral vector-mediated HIF1α or Wnt4 knockdown
--------------------------------------------------

The target sequences for HIF1α knockdown were SH1: 5\'-CAGAAATGGCCTTGTGAAA-3\'; SH2: 5\'-GATGGAAGCACTAGACAAA-3\'; SH3: 5\'-CCTAATAGTCCCAGTGAAT-3\'; and SH4: 5\'-AGGAAGAACTAAATCCAAA-3\'. The target sequences for Wnt4 knockdown were SH1: 5\'- GGTCAGGATGCTCTGACAACA-3\'; SH2: 5\'-GGCCTTCTCACAGTCGTTTGT-3\'; SH3: 5\'-GCTCCTGTGAGGTAAAGACGT-3\'; and SH4: 5\'- GTCAGGCTCCTGTGAGGTAAA-3\'. After 48 h, the knockdown efficiency was examined by qRT-PCR and Western blot.

Lentiviral vectors and the associated lentivirus for shRNA were prepared by Hanyin Lmt. Co. (Shanghai, China). To obtain cells with stable knockdown of HIF1α, cells were cultured in six-well plates at a density of 1 × 10^5^ cells per well. On the following day, cells were infected with the same titre lentivirus with 8 μg/ml polybrene. Seventy-two h post viral infection, GFP-positive cells were detected by a fluorescence microscope, and the culture medium was charged with 4 μg/ml puromycin for selection for 14 days. The puromycin-resistant cells were amplified in medium containing 2 μg/ml puromycin for seven days and then transferred to a medium without puromycin. The clones were designated as KD or NC cells. Clones derived from Hif1a sh2 were designated as Hif1a KD, and clones from Wnt4 sh3 were designated as WNT4 KD.

Scratch assay
-------------

Cells (1×10^6^/well) were cultured in 6-well plates, and the monolayers were scratched with 200-μl pipette tips. The injured areas were photographed 0 h and 48 h later using a light microscope (CKX43, Olympus) at 100x. The wound-closure percentages were calculated using the following formula: (1-\[current wound size/initial wound size\])\*100. The assays were conducted in triplicate.

Transwell assay
---------------

Cells (1×10^4^/well) were suspended in serum-free medium and seeded in the upper chamber of Transwell inserts (Millipore, Billerica, MA) with a pore size of 8 μm. The lower chamber was charged with complete medium containing 10% FBS as a chemo-attractant. After 24 h, cells on the upper surface of the insert were gently detached with a cotton swab. The invading cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 20 mins (Sigma-Aldrich) and then stained with crystal violet. Five random microscopic fields were examined for each well using a light microscope (CKX43, Olympus) at 200x. All assays were performed in triplicate.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All statistical analyses were performed by SPSS v17.0 (Chicago, IL). All results were considered as significant at a P value \< 0.05.

Results
=======

Exosomes derived from hypoxic CRC cells increased the migration and invasion ability of normoxic CRC cells
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the functions of hypoxic CRC cell-derived exosomes in CRC progression, such exosomes were isolated from two different CRC cell lines. The morphology of the exosomes was observed via transmission electron microscopy (**Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A**). As shown in Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}a, the diameter of the exosomes ranged from 30-100 nm. Western blotting showed that the exosomes were enriched with the exosomal markers CD9a and CD63 (**Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B**), which indicated the effective isolation of the exosomes.

To determine the effects of hypoxic CRC cell-derived exosomes on normoxic CRC cells, we analysed the migration and invasion abilities of normoxic CRC cells treated with exosomes isolated from hypoxic CRC cells. Scratch assay results showed that hypoxic CRC cell-derived exosomes from both CRC cell lines significantly promoted normoxic CRC cell migration compared with exosomes isolated from normoxic CRC cells (**Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C and [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}D**). In addition, Transwell assay results showed that hypoxic CRC cell-derived exosomes from both CRC cell lines enhanced the invasion ability of normoxic CRC cells relative to the normoxic control (**Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}E and [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}F**). These results demonstrate that hypoxic colorectal cancer cell-released exosomes promoted the migration and invasion of normoxic CRC cells.

Suppression of exosome secretion reduced hypoxic exosome-induced migration and invasion of normoxic CRC cells
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further verify the effects of hypoxic CRC cell-derived exosomes on normoxic CRC cells, exosome generation was blocked with GW4869, an exosomal release inhibitor [@B23]-[@B24]. As shown in Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A, exosome release was effectively suppressed after GW4869 treatment (**Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A**). Scratch assay results showed that GW4869 significantly reduced normoxic CRC cell migration induced by hypoxic CRC cell-derived exosomes (**Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C**). In addition, Transwell assay results showed that GW4869 treatment inhibited normoxic CRC cell invasion induced by hypoxic CRC cell-derived exosomes (**Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}D and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}E**). These results further verified that hypoxic colorectal cancer cell-derived exosomes increased the movement and invasion of normoxic CRC cells.

Hypoxic exosome-induced migration and invasion of normoxic CRC cells was dependent on HIF1α
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Considering that the exosomes used in this study were collected under hypoxic conditions, we examined the expression of HIF-1α, the most important hypoxia response factor, in the hypoxic CRC cell lines. The results from both qRT-PCR and western blotting demonstrated that the expression of HIF-1 was increased in hypoxic cells (**Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B**). We further studied whether these phenomena were regulated by HIF-1α. We knocked down HIF-1α in both CRC cell lines (**Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}D**). Scratch assay results showed that hypoxic exosomes collected from HIF-1α knockdown cells did not significantly increase normoxic CRC cell migration compared to control cells (**Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}E and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}F**). Further, Transwell assay results showed that hypoxic exosomes collected from HIF-1α knockdown cells decreased normoxic CRC cell invasion compared to control cells (**Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}G and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}H**). These results showed that hypoxic exosome-mediated migration and invasion of normoxic CRC cells was dependent on HIF1A.

Exosomal Wnt4 facilitated hypoxic exosome-induced migration and invasion
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The qRT-PCR results showed that compared to the normoxic control, the mRNA level of Wnt4 was significantly higher in hypoxic CRC **(Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A**). Furthermore, Western blotting showed that the protein levels of Wnt4 were higher in hypoxic exosomes than in exosomes derived from normoxic cells (**Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B**). HIF-1α knockdown reduced the Wnt4 mRNA levels in hypoxic exosomes (**Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}C**). Western blotting further showed reduced Wnt4 protein levels in CRC cells cultured with hypoxic exosomes collected from HIF-1α knockdown cells (**Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}D**).

We further investigated the effects of Wnt4 knockdown on CRC cell migration and invasion (**Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B**). Wnt4 knockdown in normoxic CRC cells abrogated hypoxic exosome-mediated migration enhancement (**Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}D**). The results of the Matrigel-Transwell assay revealed that Wnt4 suppression reduced CRC cell invasion relative to the negative control (**Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}E and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}F**). These results showed that exosomal Wnt4 mediated hypoxic exosome-induced migration and invasion.

Exosomal Wnt4-activated β-catenin signalling was required for migration and invasion of normoxic CRC cells
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Wnt/β-catenin signalling pathway is one of the most important pathways in cancer; thus, we further examined β-catenin signalling in normoxic cells treated with hypoxic exosomes. Higher nuclear location of β-catenin was revealed in hypoxic exosome-treated normoxic CRC cells than in the control by Western blotting (**Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A**). To determine the functions of β-catenin in cells treated with hypoxic CRC cell-derived exosomes, we simultaneously treated normoxic cells with the β-catenin inhibitor ICG001. The scratch assay showed that the increased migration of normoxic cells induced by hypoxic CRC cell-derived exosomes was abolished by treatment with ICG001 (**Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}B and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}C**). Transwell assay results also showed that ICG001 inhibited the invasion of normoxic cells induced by exosomes derived from hypoxic CRC cells (**Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}D and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}E**). These results suggest that exosomal Wnt4-activated β-catenin signalling was required for migration and invasion of normoxic CRC cells.

Discussion
==========

Recent studies have shown that exosomes facilitate cell-cell communication by transferring RNA and protein between cells. As a result, exosomes play significant roles in a variety of physiological and pathological processes including cancer [@B25]-[@B28]. In this study, we investigated the functions and associated pathways of hypoxic CRC cell-derived exosomes. We found that exosomes released by hypoxic colorectal cancer cells promote the metastasis of normoxic CRC cells through Wnt4-induced β-catenin signalling. This is the first study to reveal that exosomes mediate Wnt/β-catenin signalling in normoxic cells by hypoxic CRC cells.

Hypoxia has been found to be an important element for tumour progression through the regulation of signalling pathways participating in various processes, such as angiogenesis, invasion, metabolism and genetic instability [@B29], [@B30]. HIF1α is a central factor in hypoxia. In cancer cells, hypoxia stabilizes HIF1α, which leads to the expression of genes regulating survival, tumour vascularization and metastasis [@B31]-[@B33]. Though recent studies have identified the functions of exosomes in tumour progression, the cellular functions and underlying mechanisms of hypoxic exosomes have not been well clarified. Exosomes released from hypoxic oral squamous cell carcinoma cells [@B34], glioma cells [@B35] and leukaemia cells [@B28] have been found to promote tumour progression by regulating phenotypic modulation of endothelial cells or normoxic tumour cells. We previously found that exosomes released by hypoxic CRC cells stimulated the proliferation and migration of endothelial cells. Inhibition of exosomal secretion via RAB27A knockdown in cancer cells significantly reduced exosome-mediated proliferation and migration of endothelial cells [@B13]. Consistent with the findings of previous reports, our results indicate that exosomes are key transducers in CRC metastasis.

Exosomes are known to contain mRNAs, non-coding RNAs, and proteins. The horizontal transfer of mRNAs has been found in cancer [@B8], [@B11]. In this study, we found that Wnt4 mRNA was transferred from hypoxic CRC cells via exosomes. Accumulating evidence supports the importance of the Wnt signalling pathway in development and in diseases such as cancer. For example, Julia et al. demonstrated that Wnts are transported through endosomal compartments into exosomes [@B36]. Bing et al. showed that exosomes released by huMSC contain Wnt4 protein, which prompts wound healing [@B37]. In this study, we found that Wnt4 mRNAs were enriched in exosomes instead of Wnt4 protein, which provides evidence for another mechanism of exosome-mediated Wnt transfer. Furthermore, we determined that exosomal Wnt4 was upregulated by HIF1α, which is consistent with previous reports that describe the influence of HIF-1a and HIF-2a expression on circulating exosomes [@B38].

The Wnt/catenin signalling pathway is a classic pathway in cancer [@B16]. Without Wnt signalling, β-catenin is degraded in the cytoplasm, while with Wnt signalling, β-catenin accumulates in the cytoplasm and translocates into the nucleus, where it functions as a transcriptional cofactor [@B17]. Given this pattern, we examined β-catenin signal activation in endothelial cells and found that hypoxic exosomes activate this signalling pathway. This signalling might be at least partially mediated by Wnt4. As the exosomal contents are very complex, further investigation is needed to determine whether additional factors are involved in regulating the activity of the Wnt/β-catenin signalling pathway in hypoxic CRC cell-derived exosomes.

In summary, we found that hypoxic CRC cell-derived exosomes promote tumour progression through delivery of Wnt4 mRNA to normoxic CRC cells and result in β-catenin activation in those cells. Furthermore, exosomes derived from hypoxic CRC cells facilitate normoxic CRC cell migration and invasion. Our findings provide new implications for cancer therapies involving exosome inhibition.
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![**Exosomes derived from hypoxic CRC cells increased the migration and invasion ability of normoxic CRC cells. (A)** Representative electron micrograph of exosomes isolated from hypoxic CRC cells revealing their typical morphology and size (30-100 nm). Scale bar, 100 nm. **(B)** Western blot analysis showing the presence of CD9, CD63, TSG101 and HSP90 in exosomes derived from normoxic or hypoxic HT29 and HCT116 cells. **(C, D)** Scratch assay results showing that exosomes derived from hypoxic CRC cells increased the migration ability of normoxic CRC cells. **(E, F)** Transwell assay results showing that exosomes derived from hypoxic HT29 cells significantly increased the invasion ability of normoxic CRC cells. ^\*\*\*^P\<0.001 vs. normoxic group.^\*\*^P\<0.01 vs. normoxic group;^\*^P\<0.05 vs. normoxic group.](ijbsv14p2094g001){#F1}

![**Suppression of exosome secretion reduced hypoxic exosome-induced migration and invasion of normoxic CRC cells. (A)** Western blot analysis confirmed the efficient suppression of exosome release by GW4869 in HT29 and HCT116 cells. **(B, C)** Scratch assay results showing that exosomes derived from hypoxic HCT116 and HT29 cells with GW4869 treatment significantly reduced the migration ability of normoxic CRC cells compared with the control. **(D, E)** Transwell assay results showing that exosomes derived from hypoxic HCT116 and HT29 cells with GW4869 treatment significantly reduced the invasion ability of normoxic CRC cells compared with the control.^\*\*\*^P\<0.001 vs. control group; ^\*\*^P\<0.01 vs. control group;^\*^P\<0.05 vs. control group.](ijbsv14p2094g002){#F2}

![**Hypoxic exosome-induced migration and invasion ability of normoxic CRC cells was dependent on HIF1A. (A)** Real-time PCR analysis of HIF1α expression in HCT116 and HT29 cells under hypoxia. **(B)** Western blot analysis of HIF1α expression in HCT116 and HT29 cells under hypoxia. **(C)** Real-time PCR analysis of HIF1α expression in HCT116 and HT29 cells with or without HIF1α knockdown. **(D)** Western blot analysis showing HIF1α expression in HCT116 and HT29 cells with or without HIF1α knockdown. **(E, F)** Scratch assay results showing that exosomes derived from hypoxic HCT116 and HT29 cells with HIF1α knockdown significantly reduced the migration ability of normoxic CRC cells compared with the control. **(G, H)** Transwell assay results showing that exosomes derived from hypoxic HCT116 and HT29 cells with HIF1α knockdown significantly reduced the invasion ability of normoxic CRC cells compared with the control.^\*\*\*^P\<0.001 vs. control group; ^\*^P\<0.05 vs. control group.](ijbsv14p2094g003){#F3}

![**HIF1α upregulated Wnt4 mRNA in hypoxic exosomes. (A)** Real-time PCR analysis of Wnt4 in exosomes derived from HCT116 and HT29 cells under hypoxia. Exosomes derived from normoxic cells served as a control. **(B)** Western blot analysis showing that WNT4 protein levels increased in normoxic CRC cells after incubation with exosomes derived from hypoxic HT29 and HCT116 cells. **(C)** Real-time PCR analysis of Wnt4 in hypoxic exosomes derived from HCT116 and HT29 cells with HIF1α knockdown. **(D)** Western blot analysis of Wnt4 in normoxic CRC cells cultured with hypoxic exosomes derived from HCT116 and HT29 cells with HIF1α knockdown. ^\*\*\*^P\<0.001 vs. control group.](ijbsv14p2094g004){#F4}

![**Exosomal Wnt4 mediated hypoxic exosome-induced migration and invasion. (A)** RT-PCR analysis of Wnt4 in HCT116 and HT29 cells with or without Wnt4 knockdown. **(B)** Western blot analysis of Wnt4 in HCT116 and HT29 cells with or without Wnt4 knockdown. **(C, D)** Scratch assay results showing that Wnt4 knockdown in normoxic CRC cells reduced the hypoxic exosome-induced migration ability of normoxic CRC cells compared with the control. **(E, F)** Transwell assay results showing that Wnt4 knockdown in normoxic CRC cells reduced the hypoxic exosome-induced invasion ability of normoxic CRC cells compared with the control.^\*\*\*^P\<0.001 vs. control group.](ijbsv14p2094g005){#F5}

![**Exosomal Wnt4 activated β-catenin signalling was required for exosome-induced migration and invasion. (A)** Western blot analysis showing that nuclear β-catenin was increased in normoxic cells treated with exosomes derived from hypoxic HT29 and HCT116 cells. **(B, C)** Scratch assay results showing that normoxic cells treated with the β-catenin signalling inhibitor ICG001 exhibited significantly reduced migration in the presence of hypoxic exosomes. **(D, E)** Transwell assay results showing that normoxic cells treated with the β-catenin signalling inhibitor ICG001 exhibited significantly reduced invasion in the presence of hypoxic exosomes. ^\*\*\*^P\<0.001 vs. control group;^\*^P\<0.05 vs. control group.](ijbsv14p2094g006){#F6}
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